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Over the course of the 20th century, modern infrastructure networks such as 
highways, railways and waterways have been established in the Western world. 
Currently, many network components (bridges, navigation locks, weirs) are 
ageing and soon need to be rebuilt and renewed. Being one of the oldest means 
of transportation, waterways face this issue in particular. The ageing of advanced 
waterway networks confronts waterway planners and managers to think about 
the redevelopment of these systems instead of development. Redevelopment 
seems to require anticipating and responding to not only ageing components, 
but also shifting conditions such as changing societal demands, limited public 
funding, and climate change impacts. As such, redevelopment can be presented 
as a change imperative as well as a window of opportunity to upgrade waterway 
networks and their surroundings altogether.
This imperative affects a wide range of stakeholders, including infrastructure 
operators, policymakers and planners from different levels of public 
government, interest groups and local land users. Together, these stakeholders 
mutually anticipate and address renewal in order to (re-)align themselves to 
a new context of waterway redevelopment. For a well-functioning waterway 
system, a degree of alignment is required between the technical and 
institutional coordination of a system. Its co-evolution leads to a waterway 
system that is inert to change, which holds truth for both the physical 
infrastructure and the institutional context. Whereas renewal is typically 
looked at solely from the physical-technical side (i.e. improving the condition 
of the infrastructure assets), redevelopment is considered in this study first 
and foremost a socio-institutional challenge. Institutions are general rules 
of conduct that condition actors in their social exchanges whether and how 
waterway renewal is anticipated. Anticipating a change imperative requires 
an institutional learning process in which both existing values and practices 
are continued (institutional reproduction) and new values and practices are 
established (institutional change). At these critical moments in time, the 
agency of actors plays a crucial role in challenging existing institutions and 
establishing new ones that may in time become institutionalised. This can be 
examined on both the inter-organisational level (between stakeholders) and 
the intra-organisational level (within one organisation, such as the waterway 
operator). However, to date, whether and how actors in the socio-institutional 
system are anticipating and addressing waterway renewal remains ill-defined.
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Research design
The central objective of this study is to understand the institutional learning 
process on the inter- and intra-organisational level that actors involved in waterway 
planning and management go through in order to take up the institutional challenge 
of waterway renewal. The research objective is translated into the following 
research question:
How do actors involved in waterway planning and management effectuate 
institutional change in order to anticipate and address waterway renewal? And 
how can the process of anticipation be strengthened? 
This question is divided into a set of three sub-questions that structure the 
overall study:
1. A new context of waterway renewal
What are the implications for waterway planning and management dealing 
with infrastructure networks that have reached their technical end-of-
lifecycle?
2. Anticipating waterway renewal: the inter- and intra-organisational system
a. How do actors involved in waterway planning and management on the 
 inter-organisational level anticipate and address waterway renewal in 
 their transactions and interactions?
b. How does the waterway operator – responsible for the day-to-day 
 operation of the waterway network on the intra-organisational level – 
 anticipate and address waterway renewal?
3. Evaluating alignment
How do current institutions enable the alignment of the socio-institutional 
system to a new context of waterway renewal? And how can the process of 
anticipation be strengthened?
The study adhered to a qualitative research strategy, which aims to describe 
and understand social life in terms of social actors’ meanings and motives. An 
institutional perspective is adopted to make sense of social activity by analytically 
distinguishing two theoretical strands: new institutional economics (NIE) and 
socio-constructionist institutionalism (SCN). Although both strands are in 
many studies treated separately, this study combines them in order to offer a 
complementary view on analysing institutions. Both lenses are part of the “new 
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institutionalism” and their origins are very similar. The two lenses consider 
institutions as the primary axis of social life, operating as both a constraining 
and an enabling factor. They also underscore that institutions are created and 
can be re-created, which explains why they will differ across temporal and 
spatial scales. Institutions become enacted and re-enacted in practice, therefore 
this study looks at the exchanges between agents in order to understand the 
institutions at play. Moreover, at moments of “critical junctures” (such as a 
change imperative as waterway renewal), the agency of actors plays a crucial 
role in challenging existing institutions and establishing new ones that may in 
time become institutionalised. 
The two institutional lenses offer two different logics to understand why either 
institutional reproduction or institutional change occurs (Chapter 3). The 
NIE-lens is operationalised with a transaction-cost perspective that adheres to a 
logic of instrumentality. From this perspective, actors will continue, or change, 
institutional arrangements if that is instrumental (i.e. efficient) to them. 
Typically, transactions that involve high site-specificity result in hierarchical 
relationships, in which one party internalises all its activities in order to prevent 
opportunistic behaviour from other parties (Chapter 4). The SCN-lens adopted 
a discourse analysis, which sticks to a logic of appropriateness. From this angle, 
institutions are shared norms and values, which are the outcomes of dialogue 
in which meaning is mutually constructed. Powerful actors can dominate these 
dialogues, imposing their views on others and defining what is considered 
legitimate (Chapter 5).
The qualitative research strategy was operationalised into a qualitative 
methodology. Acquiring and understanding context-dependent knowledge 
is important for qualitative research, for which a case study approach is 
particularly suited. Central in our research is a case study of the institutions 
in the national inland waterway network in the Netherlands (in Dutch: 
hoofdvaarwegennet) regarding waterway renewal. This network has a long-
standing history and is considered an international frontrunner, therefore 
providing an excellent research object. Moreover, the Dutch national 
government is planning to invest significantly in waterway renewal until 
2030. The study examined four programmes and projects that are related to 
waterway renewal initiated by the Dutch Ministry of Infrastructure and Water 
Management and its operating agency Rijkswaterstaat: (1) Renewal Challenge 
Hydraulic Works (Vervangingsopgave Natte Kunstwerken); (2) MultiWaterWorks 
(MultiWaterWerk); (3) Pilot study on the Meuse River (Grip op de Maas); 
and (4) Programme on Navigation Locks (Sluizenprogramma). The gathered 
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data consisted of 45 in-depth interviews, 50 policy documents, participatory 
observations (in 2015 and 2016), and two additional focus group discussions 
to verify findings. The data were coded, categorised, and analysed with the 
support of the computer programme Atlas.ti. The findings below are structured 
along the three sets of sub-questions, with references to the specific chapters. 
Co-evolving waterway networks: towards a new alignment?
1. What are the implications for waterway planning and management dealing 
 with infrastructure networks that have reached their technical end-of-lifecycle?
Chapter 2 analysed the historical co-evolution between physical infrastructures 
and institutions and policies of infrastructure networks through a Socio-
Technical Systems- or Large Technical Systems-perspective. In general, socio-
Technical Systems follow four subsequent stages (establishment, expansion, 
maturity, and renewal), in which a different alignment between the physical 
infrastructural side and the socio-institutional side is expected in each stage. 
Chapter 2 traced back the alignment of the Dutch national inland waterway 
system, in terms of geography, time horizon, and functionality. The analysis 
demonstrated that the alignment in the inland waterway system has changed 
considerably over time. Whereas the waterway network started as a batch 
of regional circuits, each with their own waterway dimensions, the period 
of rapid expansion resulted in a standardisation and modernisation of an 
encompassing national network. In the phase of maturity, the sectoral angle 
of the waterway network (enabling transportation to bring prosperity) was 
complemented with other aims, related to ecology, recreation and heritage. 
Instead of a national perspective, the focus was put on local assets, resolving 
specific bottlenecks.
In the move from a phase of maturity towards renewal, Chapter 2 observed a 
divergence in policy responses. Some take a more ‘business as usual’ approach 
as developed in the previous phase; others incorporate longer time horizons, 
consider uncertainties and reassess the functionality of the network. Potential 
mismatches existed especially in geographical terms (a need for a more regional 
perspective instead of focussing on local bottlenecks) and functionality (a need 
for a more integrative and inclusive perspective instead of a sectoral, mono-
functional aim) This discrepancy may cause a misaligned, i.e. suboptimal, 
waterway system. This implies that the socio-institutional system is better 
tailored towards coordinating the physical infrastructure system that is in a 
phase of maturity instead of in a phase of renewal.
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Anticipating renewal: a process of institutional sedimentation 
2a. How do actors involved in waterway planning and management on the inter-
 organisational level anticipate and address waterway renewal in their 
 transactions and interactions?
A change imperative, such as waterway renewal, requires the inter-
organisational system to navigate between institutional reproduction 
(exploiting current practices) and change (exploring new practices) in order to 
address the mismatches identified above. Typically, the institutional context 
in waterway planning is averse to change because of path dependencies. 
Chapter 3 developed a framework to analyse this institutional learning process 
by looking from the two institutional lenses (NIE and SCN). Applied to the 
case study of institutions in the Dutch national waterways, both lenses mainly 
revealed instances of institutional reproduction, which turns waterway renewal 
into a technical and financial exercise. However, institutional change became 
increasingly evident through a new functional-relational path, suggesting 
that planning for waterway renewal also entails reconsidering novel waterway 
configurations and incorporating neighbouring spatial developments. 
Consequently, Chapter 3 observed a process of institutional sedimentation in 
which new institutions are added to established institutions.
The two lenses are further substantiated in Chapters 4 and 5. Chapter 4 
adopted a transaction-cost perspective, which helped to assess effective inter-
organisational structures for renewing waterway networks in an integrated 
fashion. The findings demonstrate that waterway renewal incorporates 
additional functionalities in terms of capacity (expansion or reduction), 
but not so much in terms of quality (combining transportation aims 
with spatial objectives such as ecology or regional development). Inter-
organisational structures, which address geographical interrelatedness and 
hence broader stakeholder involvement, were associated with uncertain and 
time-consuming transactions, because of extensive negotiations regarding 
the alignment of conflicting interests and the crossing of geographical and 
administrative boundaries. Also, this required a change in interdependency 
from hierarchical towards contractual relationships, putting dominant actors 
(the national government) in an unfamiliar position in which they loosen 
their grip on infrastructure investments. Perceptions on transactions centre 
on sectoral aims and individual assets, whereas the actual transaction may 
be different if a perspective is taken that includes the greater waterway 
system, the wider spatial surroundings and a longer-term horizon. Chapter 
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4 concluded that short-term, transportation objectives overrule longer-term, 
integrative objectives, which withholds strategic considerations required for 
aligning waterway interests
In Chapter 5, the SCN-lens was operationalised into a discourse analysis in 
order to understand the different interpretations on waterway renewal in 
the Netherlands and how these influence waterway planning. The analysis 
demonstrated that a technical discourse, in which renewal is framed as 
sustaining the waterway network, currently prevails in the Netherlands. 
However, this discourse is increasingly complemented by a financial 
and functional discourse. These new discourses emphasise co-financing 
arrangements between public governments and the incorporation of new 
functionalities and trends into the outmoded waterways. As recent practices 
are altered by the new discourses, the established technical discourse decreases 
in importance, as does the central role for infrastructure operators. Instead, 
renewal becomes a strategic, political matter for policymakers, in which 
new waterway configurations are discussed. For producing legitimate future 
renewal practices, Chapter 5 recommended that the connection between 
strategic policymakers and apolitical operators can be improved.
Overall, the analysis on the inter-organisational level from both theoretical lenses 
showed a process of institutional sedimentation: institutions do not succeed each 
other, but are rather complemented by new ones. Although new institutional 
paths can be seen in the case study of Dutch waterway planning, the dominant 
institutional path remains firmly established. The overlap in the findings from 
the two institutional lenses suggests that the logic of instrumentality (NIE) 
and the logic of appropriateness (SCN) often go hand-in-hand. For dominant 
actors, it might be instrumental to stick to a logic of appropriateness (retaining 
hegemony which diminishes opportunistic behaviour by other parties); or vice 
versa, it might be appropriate to stick to a logic of instrumentality (e.g., the 
idea of using tax payers’ money wisely).
The operator’s role: renewal as another managerial challenge?
2b. How does the waterway operator – responsible for the day-to-day operation of 
 the waterway network on the intra-organisational level – anticipate and address 
 waterway renewal?
Looking at the intra-organisational level, Chapter 6 applied a framing 
perspective (related to the SCN-lens) that allowed analysing the (changes in) 
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institutional and organisational values and practices of the Dutch waterway 
operator Rijkswaterstaat, specifically in its Programme on Navigation Locks. A 
strong compliance to principles as advocated by the New Public Management 
(NPM) literature was witnessed, stressing efficiency and effectiveness. 
Although this seems feasible especially for the short-term, longer-term 
developments might be overlooked. Moreover, NPM aims at ‘controlling 
uncertainties’, whereas recent, more adaptive approaches propose to ‘embrace 
uncertainties’ and rather seize the opportunities that also accompany the 
uncertainties. Translated to the uncertain development of waterway renewal, 
Rijkswaterstaat seems to be primarily occupied with controlling this challenge 
by improving new organisational structures in order to be more accountable 
and predictable, and by downplaying or ignoring the more fundamental 
uncertainties. Accordingly, we observed a refinement of existing practice that 
protects the agency’s mission. Higher levels of learning were discarded as 
potentially disruptive to waterway management, leaving more fundamental 
change untouched. Chapter 6 therefore questioned to what extent water 
authorities are capable of fully addressing waterway renewal.
A new phase of infrastructure planning: alignment is partially achieved
3. How do current institutions enable the alignment to a new context of waterway 
 renewal? And how can the process of anticipation be strengthened?
Based on the institutional learning process assessed in Chapters 3-6, Chapter 7 
discussed whether alignment is achieved or not in the Dutch national inland 
waterway network. This assessment involves the three scales as distinguished 
in Chapter 2: geography, time horizon, and functionality. First, regarding 
geography, the new institutional arrangements and discourses hint upon a call 
for a regional, more network perspective on waterway renewal, yet the current 
focus is oriented towards particular waterway assets. Second, the time horizon 
has become more long-term with timely technical outlooks of the condition of 
waterway assets. The opportunities that this brings, for example the potential to 
connect other developments with replacing ageing assets, are currently often not 
seized, so waterway renewal is predominantly occupied with replacing assets one-
by-one. Third, the functional scale remains rather sectoral and mono-functional. 
Although a more integrative perspective is advocated, individual interests 
prevail over societal benefits. In other words, public governments stick to their 
organisational boundaries and mandates. Altogether, this study concluded that 
alignment is partially achieved. New transactions and interactions proposed by 
new institutional arrangements and discourses show more affinity with a phase 
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of waterway renewal, but until now they find difficulty in (fully) permeating 
into established institutional arrangements and discourses.
Conclusions: waterway renewal in perspective
The study confirmed how actors involved in waterway planning and management 
find difficulty in realising institutional change, because existing institutions form 
a firmly established path. Currently, for a phase of renewal, this path is challenged 
and complemented with novel institutional arrangements (such as the “major 
renewal”-approach in Chapter 4) and discourses (the “functional discourse” in 
Chapter 5). Accordingly, this study witnessed institutional sedimentation, i.e. new 
institutions that complement existing institutions, rather than succeeding them. 
Established institutions thus remained dominant, so institutional reproduction 
currently tops institutional change (Chapter 3). Chapter 7 concludes that, 
despite promising new pathways (for example explored in pilot studies), the 
socio-institutional system is partially aligned to a phase of waterway renewal. 
In order to become more aligned, institutional bridges and barriers were 
identified that can assist waterway policymakers, planners and operators. The 
institutional bridges that enhance institutional change can be seen in actors’ 
ambition to do more than “just” renewal and in their fear to miss out on 
opportunities. Renewal, then, becomes not a task in itself, but part of spatial 
transformations. Moreover, renewal inherently demands collaboration, 
because land users adjacent to the waterway asset and those further away will 
be affected. Finished innovative pilot studies have demonstrated the potential 
of taking a more integrative and inclusive perspective. The institutional 
barriers that hinder institutional change relate to institutional fragmentation 
and the dominance of the infrastructure operator. Different domains and 
parties all deal with the waterways, but they have limited exchanges leading to 
fragmentation. Furthermore, the infrastructure operator currently obstructs 
more inclusive approaches, because it favours a more mono-functional 
perspective on renewing waterway assets. Finally, the measures already taken 
by the operator seem to suffice and are limitedly challenged by others, which 
also diminishes the need for more radical institutional change.
In conclusion, the challenge lies in positioning the issue of waterway renewal 
not just in the operational domain but also in the policymaking and planning 
domain. This enables that waterway renewal becomes connected to larger 
spatial developments; the renewal of waterway assets, then, contributes to rather 
than obstructs these developments.
